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STATE OF MAINE 
O:<'FICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENER! L 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
- ~ _Maine. ___ _ 
DateH 
Name ,~~ 
//. / / Y ci 
; 
Stre t~ ~-7- -8J, 
City or Town ~ ,------------'-----------
How in Uni ted States? __ -~;__./ 7.,,_ ___ How l ong in IYiaine? 
Born in >~,&L/ ___ Date of Bi rth~/7(, 
If mar r i ed , how many childred~--r---Occupation.-=-=-i=~i::::::::.1::21.~:::.L.:::~-
Name of employer ~ ~ 
(Pr esent or las t) 
Addr es s of employer 
English ~ . Speak /Jµ Read~ ~ Wri t e ~--
Other Language s ~ 
Have you made appl icati on f or citizenshi p?~- ---
Have you ever had militar y service? ~ -~-
I f s o , when?~~~ 
Witness ~ 
Where? 
-----8-i gna tur e~------~-- -- ~, ~ 
. 7~-c> 
